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Sue's Beauty Soion
1754 Cabrillo, FA 0-0606

HAIR SPECIALISTS

9 Hair Coloring
* Permanent Waving
  Shaping & Styling

Announcing 
LYNDA CALKINS & 
DONNIE RICHARDS
Both Hair Stylist
Trophy Winners

Who Have Recently
Joined Our Staff

Yukon Pupils 
Elect Slate

Ronnie Gastclum wa.s elected 
president of the student body 
at Yukon Klcmontary School. 
17000 Yukon Ave.. in elections 
held shortly before the close 
of school.

Other new officers chosen 
include Donna Pownll, vice 
president; Sandra Mcl'hecters, 
secretary; Carol Ann Picker, 
newspaper editor, girls' ath 
letic director; Brent Nickolof, 
boys' athletic director; and 
Ronnie Price, student activities 
director.

Vaccinations for Trips Abroad Outlined by Health Detriment  _.  .^-.^ -.--. .. . ... '   "n.v ROY O. (ill.RKKT. M.l). 
( oiinl.v Health Officer

People who spend vacations 
abroad or In Latin American 
countries must have a C'erlifi- 

I rate of Immunization in order 
to supply foreign and native 

'health officials with written 
evidence that protection 

'against certain contagious dis- 
: cases has been obtained. The 
immunizations required aro 

'given to protect the hpiilth of 
j the individual, and also to pro- 
] vent the passage of communi- 
j cable diseases from one coun 
try to another.

The U. S. Public Health 
Service is the authority that 
imposes this regulation, and

receives Ins p; 
I isn't, it may be 
I the local office < 
I agency. This 
I really as necess 

1 port.

ssport. If it 
thl ained from 
f this Federal 
ertil'icate is 
ry as a pass-

SMALLPOX. cluiliM-ii .mil 
yellow fever arc the three vac 
cinations mo.sl geiicnilly re 
quired on I lie certificate, al 
though there is space for in 
formation on typhoid fever in 
oculations and any others that 
arc considered advisable. The 
immunization recom mended 
depends on where the person 
plans to go.

Mexico or to Kuropr, lor 
iiitiple, only ii snuillpox v;i< 
nation is required. Should ' 
holid.vy be spent in Canada 
a few oilier nearby places, no 
vaccination is required at all.

IT IS true thiit travelers 
may leave this country and 
wander from one ICuropeaft 
nation to another without br 
ing asked lor the certificate. 
Upon re-entry into the United 
States, however, evidence of 
immunity to smallpox is de 
manded from c v e r y o n e. 
whether obtained from vacci 
nation within the past three 
years or from a previous at

Kor the IIM-I |i,,rl. people
preler (o have necessary travel
vaiviiuilioii (lone hy a private

j pluMcian wile can then record
it on the certificate and sign
it as required. Alter obtaining
what is needed, the person
must then bring the certificate

|to the local health depart-
I incut office in the area where
the doctor has his practice (it
may he mailed in with a
stamped self-addressed envcl-

Iflpel in order that the form
' may be officially stamped.

! ITOV RKQUEST. certain 
; travel immunizations are giv- 
' en bv the medical staff of the

il.ix Ani;cle.s County 1 It-all h 
, Department to individuals who 
reside within the Department's 
health jurisdiction. This SI.TV- 

! ice is not extended to pi'ople 
| living in Pasadena. Los An- 
gelos City. Vernon, and Long 
Beach since these cities have 
their own health departments. 

Yellow fever inoculations 
cannot be given by a private 

j physician and must he oblain- 
[ ed from officials of the U. S. 
I Public Health Service. When 
this protection is recommend 
ed, individuals must go to 
Room 424. Federal Building. 
,')I2 N. Spring St., Los A.ngeles, 
where this service is given 
free of charge, at 1:30 p.m.. 
Monday through Friday. No 
appointment is required.

SIX DAYS must elapse be-

YOU'RE IN FOR A SAVINGS' SPELL.,.

ALL

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" GRADE

STEAK
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" GRADE 4BM ^Hfe

RUMPRQAST 69
SIRLOIN

Round Steak 
Sirloin Tip
Franks S'JPER-RIGHT 

ALL-MEAT

79; Port«rhou$e '^s&
89> Top Sirloin ! 1 3l
49- Fillet Mignon ^ I 89,

Back& 
Nioks.

'I'.S.O.A. Grade ".4" ('aHlornla ftriHftt Cornlth Croit

FRYING CHICKEN PARTS
M.aty 
Wlnp.

97* L*fs
Li ThlftM....

53'- Chloktn 
Briatts.

Nature's Best in fresh Fruit & Vegetables \
LONG WHITE FARM FRESH SWEET

POTATOES

A&P Sections of

GRAPEFRUIT
American Weekly Outdoor Eating Time

_ _ SERVE 45 0 . *fy^%t 

PUnCh <&> Can JJC

FOR MANY USES

Saran Wrap
STARKIST

Tuna

25-ft. 
Roll

CHUNK 
STYLE

61/z-oz. OOC
Can ^fc^f

GOODRICH ELBERTA
IRREGULAR

PEACHES

4 ftO* Cans %^^F
BLUE WINNER BABTLETT

Pear Halvej 23C
HORMEL VIENNA p| Jtjb

Sausage 5 - 99C
KERMIN FROZEN    V
Um m H« CHICKEN JC 8 -°7- 1Meat Pies K 3 - I

WISCONSIN CHEESE

AGED CHEDDAR65'Per 
Ib.

SEA BEACH AMERICAN FANCY f.]' nrWHITE D '2"oz
MEAT Can

49
Crab Meat
POLYETHYLENE (26 Qt. Capacity)

Vtility Baskets
TRAVEL SPECIAL __ _

Brylcreem  *«* ....79*
ANN PAGE

MAYONNAISE
Full
Qt.
Jar 45

IO>°=-J11C
Cans

CARNATION EVAPORATED A

Canned Milk 3
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKE A ); *% P

Crumbs 2, : 35
DEAL OFFER tf%ift r f f^Surf p*': Zo pk^ OT

NEC VALUES 
Rye Thins ..,-. Jfc ^gs _ 
Triangle Thins .
Wheat Thins . ID,o> /BAA 
Chippers ... 8 A OI /  UU
Veget. Thins

IT'S DIGESTIBLE

CRISCO

S 35* S 98*

KITCHEN CHARM

24-ai.
Pkg.

CONTROLLED SUDS

AIL*

39* <o',;!f 219 < Napkins

Wax Paper?
MARCAL

ioa-ft
Roll

inn.oi. 
Pk a .

IV 
15*

1330 EL PR ADO - TORRANCE 
MARKET & LA BREA - INCLEWOOD

 TAXAILI ITIMS lUiJICT TO TAX ALL AAP STORM ARI OPIN SUNDAYS
Prim Itf.ctiv. Ihurt., FH , »of. t Ion , Juni 13, 24, 37 J. II in all lot Anfl.l.i County Stor.i

BIRDSEVE MtO/i:> FOODS

Green Peas 2 f- 37* Broccoli Spears o 27*
_ p . n . (|1o: Mitt f • I- CHOPPED ft ^ titFr. Cut Beans 2^,. 43* Spinach •'><•• Z .,, 37* 
Brussel Sorouts V 27* French Fries 2 IT. 37*

THI GHAT ATUNTIC t PACIFIC TIA COMPAMr

Supermarkets
I8S9 AMIRKft'S DIPINDABll fOOD MIRCHANT I9S4

MRS. SHIRLEY COLEMAN 
. . . Heads MS Drjve

Victim's Sister 
Named Chairm 
Of MS Campaign

Mrs. Shirley Coleman, 3222 
El Dorado, has been named 
chairman of the Multiple Scler 
osis drive to be held here in 
August. The fund-raising cam 
paign will be the first MS 
drive to be held in Torrance.

Mrs. Coleman, whose broth 
er died la«t year at the age of 
4"! after suffering for 11 years 
with the progressive paralysis 
of MS, condncted her own "MS 
March" single-handed last 
year.

Geting the campaign off to 
an unofficial early start here 
wa.s a recent contribution of 
$132 from the Education Asso 
ciation.

Backing Mrs. Coleman in her 
\olunteer work are her hus 
band, Thomas, an agent for the 
Santa Fe Railroad, and three 
children, Tommy, 17, Janet, 15, 
and Marge, 7.

Persons desiring to volun 
teer their services for the 
August drive are asked to con 
tact Mrs. Coleman at FA8-4022.

An estimated 9000 persons 
are stricken in Southern Cali 
fornia each year by multiple 
sclerosis, which usually hits 
persons between the ages of 
20 and 40.

, I \\een yellow fever inriciila- 
linns and -mall|iii\ vacciMH- 
I ion. and il is '.icii'Tally con-

. sidered better to «e| (lie yel 
low lever nninuni/.aliiiii nv< y| 
with first. V.

A fi'w Latin-American conn- 
trics rec|iiire M pcr.sonal health 
certificate in addition to the 
International Certificate of 
Inummi/.atioM This may lake 
the form of a written state 
ment by a physician, which 
must then be submit tod to the 
local health department for 
certification. Health officials 
then issue a letter to the effect. 
that the individual is in good 
mental and physical health 
and is free from communi 
cable disease.

GETTING the necessary.in* 
numization for foreign travel 
is a nuisance, but protection 
against communicable disease* 
constitutes a type of health in 
surance that is generally we'll 
forth the effort.

"Health Hints for Foreign 
Travel" is the name of a fold 
er issued by the Stale Health 
Department that gives advice 
on other health precautions 
that may be taken when visits 
are made to faraway places, 
and a copy will be mailed to 
anyone who sends a card of 
request to the Division of 
Health Education, Los AngelesA 
County Health Department,^ 
geles 12.

Narbonne High 
Quartet Places 
Second in Fest

Narbonne High School's Oc- 
casionals ,won second place in 
the Log Angeles City Schools- 
sponsored Barbershop Quartet 
song-fest at . Fairfax High 
School recently.

Host school Fairfax won the 
title for thd second straight 
year.

Narbonne youngsters sang 
two old favorites, "Row" and 
"Tell Me You'll Forgive Me."

Members of the second place 
quartet in the city-wide contest 
were Terry Benlay. A12; Pete 
Neushel, A12; pob Griffith, 
A10; and John Taylor, A12.

Healing to Be 
Sermon Topic

The healing power of th« 
Word will be stressed in th« 
lesson-sermon entitled "Chrix-4 
tian Science" to be read In all" 
Churches of Christ Scientist 
Sunday.

This story of healing by 
Jesus from Mark's Gospel will 
be included in the Bible selec 
tions: "And there came a leper 
to him, beseeching him, and, 
kneeling down to him, and say 
ing unto him, If thou wilt, thou 
canst make me clean. And 
Jesus, moved-with compassion, 
put forth his hand, and touch 
ed him, and saith unto him, I 
will; be thou clean. And as 
soon as he had spoken, immedi 
ately the leprosy departed 
from him, and he was cleans 
ed" (1:40-42).

GIFT AWARD *

WANTED 
PASSBOOKS

Dead
or

Alive
GIFT AWARD

AH passbooks-dead or alive- 
are wanted by Commodore Cash 
at Harbor Savings, where 
accounts earn more!

Why take less there's no gun 
in your back when you can 
gel so much more. Just bring in 

-y-1" your passbook-big or little  
and we will transfer your 
savings FREE of CHARGE !

In addition, EVERY visitor at 
Harbor Savings will receive 
a FREE gift.

(AXN

fundi I'murtdfo J!0,000 

PAID
CUMENT 
YEARIY RATE 

Account op.n.d by lh» I Old tarn fi 

Op«n Moo. thru .'hurt. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.  

M TIMfS 
 fr * YEAR 
th» lit.

Fri. 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.

SAVINGS
and Loan Association

1413 South Padfie Coatt Highway 
»oulh Rtdondo Reach, Califgrnia   FRonlier 8-72 U 
twi block! wist tl the Plush Horn Restaurant in the Hellywoed Riviera


